Identification of motor neurons for accessory muscles of inspiration and expiration, pectoralis, trapezius and external oblique: comparison with non-respiratory skeletal muscle.
The motor neurons for the accessory muscles of respiration, pectoralis, trapezius, external oblique, and the rectus abdominis were studied in the spinal cord. The objective was to determine if the localization and morphology of the motor neurons for these muscles bear any distinct relationship to the specialized function of these muscles, serving both as supportive skeletal muscles and as accessory respiratory muscles. In addition, it was of interest to know if the inspiratory role of the pectoralis and trapezius muscles and the expiratory role of the external oblique and rectus abdominis are related to the spatial organization of the motor neurons; this knowledge may be important in the discrimination of influences from afferent connections. The motor neurons for these muscles were retrogradely labeled with true blue and were compared with the triceps motor neurons. All neurons occurred ipsilateral and most labeling occurred in C6-7. The motor neurons for the accessory muscles were mainly confined to the ventrolateral tip of the ventral gray matter. The triceps neurons were dorsolateral to the respiratory related neurons in C6-7. Within the confines of the ventrolateral area, the majority of neurons for the pectoralis were localized medial to ventromedial, those for the trapezius were ventrolateral, and those for the external oblique were in the extreme ventrolateral to ventral sections of C7. No neurons were observed in C2 to T2 for the rectus abdominis. A second neuronal column occurred medioventrally in the ventral gray of C4-6 for the trapezius, and is distinct and separated from the C6-7 cell column.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)